Abstract. 15 Seriola grandis (Carangidae) from near Heron Island, Great Barrier Reef, Australia, were examined for gill parasites. The Monogenea Zeuxapta seriolae (Meserve, 1938) and Paramicrocotyloides reticularis gen. et sp. nov. are described. The new species differs from other genera of the Microcotylidae in its caecal reticulum found in most of the body, in its body proper which is divided into three parts, and in its opisthaptor, which is symmetrical and has two equal rows of clamps. The clamps are of two types, the most anterior ones are symmetrical of a typical Microcotyle-type, all others are asymmetrical of a modified Microcofyle-type. The unarmed common genital atrium is ventral and close to the pharynx, the unarmed vagina is mid-dorsal, a short distance behind the genital atrium. Zeuxaptajaponica is synonymized with Z. seriolae. The distribution of the two Monogenea species and of two copepod species on the gills is described. This paper is one of a series dealing with monogenean cctoparasites of fish on the Australian east coast.
105 specimens on 15 of 15 Seriola grandis Castlenau (Carangidae) at Heron Island.
Body flat, smooth, widest at anterior margin of opisthaptor, continuous with opisthaptor. Pharynx between 2 buccal suckers, oesophagus with long diverticula, caeca with medial and lateral diverticula except for most posterior parts, extending deep into opisthaptor; not joined posteriorly. Testes numerous in median field from behind ovary to first clamps of short clamp row; vas deferens strongly winding, ejaculatory duct in ejaculatory bulb consisting of meridional fibres; no cirrus pouch, very small papilla-like cirrus unarmed, genital atrium with weak circular muscle fibres forming sphincter. Gonopore midventral short distance behind caecal bifurcation. Germinal part of ovary on side of longer clamp row a short distance in front of most anterior clamps, anterior loop crossing to other side and back, terminal part of ovary directed posteriorly. Ootype and yolk reservoir medial to germinal part of ovary. Common yolk duct very long, transverse yolk ducts unite approximately in middle of body. Small follicular vitellaria in lateral fields from behind vaginal opening to end of caeca. Uterus opens with male gonoduct through common gonopore. Vaginal opening median and dorsal some distance behind gonopore, surrounded by muscles and lined with small irregular spines(?), sometimes divided by median ridge into two openings.
Opisthaptor asymmetrical, 1 row of clamps with smaller (occasionally equal) number of smaller clamps. Clamps of Microcotyle-type, with 2 pairs of marginal sclerites and median sclerite. Shorter part of median sclerite with median prolonga- Lebedev, 1968. tion. Terminal lappet and hamuli absent. Eggs with a long filament at one pole.
Remarks. The Australian specimens are practically identical with those originally described as Axine seriolae. The specimen of Meserve's material examined by me (USNM. Helm. Coli. No. 9169) has a slightly greater number of testes than found in most Australian specimens, but this character is strongly variable. My measurements of Meserve's specimen also differ slightly from the ranges given by Meserve. Unnithan (1957) established the genus Zeuxapta for A. seriolae. It differs from the other genera of the subfamily Heteraxininae Unnithan, 1957 in the presence of a vagina (absent in Heteraxinoides), in the presence of an ejaculatory bulb (absent in Heteraxine), and in the absence of a seminal vesicle and the presence of a single dorsal vaginal pore (Kannaphallus with seminal vesicle and paired submedian vaginal openings). The differences are slight and the vaginal pore of the Australian specimens of Zeuxapta is sometimes divided into two halves by a median ridge. The examination of more species of the various genera may well show that the characters used for establishing genera in this group indicate differences at the species level only.
I could not examine material of Zeuxapta japonica Yamaguti, 1963 ( =Microcotyle seriolae Yamaguti, 1940) , but the drawings, measurements, and counts given in Yamaguti ( 1940) Lebedev, 1968) . For a discussion of the other synonyms compare Yamaguti ( 1963, p. 263-264) .
Zeuxapta seriolae has been found on Seriola dorsalis at the Galapagos Islands, on Seriola grandis in the Tasman Sea (Lebedev, 1968) and on the Great Barrier Reef (this paper), and on Caranx hippos on the Mexican Pacific coast (Lamothe-Argumcdo, Body smooth, consisting of 3 parts: narrow anterior part with buccal suckers, pharynx, go no pore, vaginal opening and terminal part of uterus; wide main part with most of uterus, ovary and testes; narrow posterior part bearing the opisthaptor. Intestine consists of reticulum of narrow interconnected canals which fills all of body including the median part of the opisthaptor. Testes numerous from behind ovary to anterior margin of opisthaptor, vas deferens winding in midline; no cirrus pouch, unarmed muscular cirrus, unarmed genital atrium, mid-ventral gonopore posterior to pharynx and surrounded by muscular sphincter. Germinal part of ovary lobed, submedian; large ovarial loop directed anteriorly; terminal part of ovary just in front of germinal part. Vitellaria small follicular, in lateral fields of main body part. Transverse and common yolk ducts in the shape of a Y; common yolk duct at level of germinal part of ovary. Uterus in median field, may contain many eggs, opens (probably) with male duct through common gonopore. Single dorsal vaginal opening short distance behind gonopore.
Opisthaptor on ventral side of a tapering posterior extension of the body proper, symmetrical, with 2 equal rows of clamps which are bent medioposteriorly at anterior end. No hamuli and larval hooks. Clamps largest in middle part of opisthaptor. Most clamps asymmetrical; median sclerite with one row of thorns, one end winged, the other with a bifurcated appendage; one pair of marginal sclerites U-shaped, one pair more or less straight on one side and curved outwards on the other. Anterior clamps symmetrical, of typical Microcotyle-type (median sclerite, 2 pairs of symmetrical marginal sclerites; marginal sclerites of 1 pair with incisions but apparently not clearly jointed); clamps formed at anterior end of opisthaptor. Eggs oval, with a long filament at each pole. Intestinal reticulum drawn only in small part on left side of body.
Remarks. The species described here must be included in the famliy Microcotylidae Taschenberg, 1879, because the opisthaptor is not "fishtail"-shaped and has numerous clamps on both sides, which are of an unmodified or a modified Microcotyle-type and do not have accessory sclerites. Of the 3 subfamilies comprising this family in Yamaguti's ( 1963) system, the Metamicrocotylinac differ mainly in the posteriorly lacking or poorly developed vitellaria, in the structure of the opisthaptor and in the absence of a vagina, and the Prosomicrocotylinae in the structure of the opisthaptor, which forms two separate marginal frills along much of the body proper. All genera of the third subfamily, Microcotylinae Monticelli, 1892, differ in a number of important characters from the species described above. None has an extensive caecal reticulum, a body divided into 3 distinct parts, and in all genera the opisthaptor has a different structure and there are no modified Mlcrocotyle-clamps of the kind described here. In Unnithan's (1971) system, the Microcotylinae has unequal clamp rows, the Bradyhaptorinae has usually fewer than 12 (in Gamacallum up to 25) clamps on each side and the clamps are not significantly modified in shape, and in the Caenomicrocotylinae the clamps are formed in the middle of the rows. In these characters, the three subfamilies differ clearly from the form described here. The fourth subfamily, the Bychowskicotylinae was established by Unnathan for Bychowskicofvla mormyri (Lorenz, 1878) originally described as Microcotyle mormyri on Pagellus mormyrus, Mediterranean. Like the Australian species it has clamps with lateral asymmetry. However, the structure of the clamps is different and the posterior clamps are unmodified. Furthermore, the genital atrium has a circle of spines of two types and there are only 16-18 testes.
The differences justify the establishment of a new genus, for which I propose the name Paramicrocofyloides because of its closeness to Microcotyle. I name the species reticularis because of the reticular structure of its intestine.
Generic diagnosis
Paramicrocotyloides gen. nov.
Microcotylidae with body proper divided into anterior and posterior narrow and middle wide parts. (Fig. 3 ). Fig. 3 shows that all four species of ectoparasites found on the gills of the kingfish examined have well defined microhabitats with practically no overlap.
Distribution of ectoparasites on the gills

